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:::- _i _,_'L -=:,: :he -1'?::~n_.:.:n;1:. c-=spr_;:1den..=., pursucn:. :.o the 
.~J ___ _:;_..:s-µor:. ):: =::1--.,l:iren ).'-.'.':., -=:h::ip':.eL ~Sb of Ti':.le 78, Utah 
_:i~-:':" '- ~.0:.J:.e1J., 13~2 as .:1I""'.ended. 
':'he l ')We[ ,_:') 1_.r:. or1l/ :-iad :.o Ge:.er-rn:ie l.f plaint.if£ was 
:.:i-1.~ :or ?dS": S 1--lppor:., s1;1ce t.he issue a.s :.o the amount 
3 .. S~?por:. had no:. ~·e: been ajdressed by ~he administra~ive 
,~:: ~ne ::a~:.s uer:.inen: :o the liabili~y issue were not in 
; _ s: 1 J -_e. ~~er~:ore ':.he l~wer cour:. merely heard argument and 
:.he exact amount due. 
~'l-.:iin:.-i.f: seeks ~e·,-ersal ::>f t.he ruling o: ':he lower 
:."'.·_..s OClrrin; -=ie.=enddn:. :rom --:la.imi:-ig any past child SUi?port 
>rL ;;l.a1;:':..L:~, and for ...:os":.s and such ot.her relief as the Court 
1ceem oropec. 
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3T.2..TS}1EN7 OF r.-; :TS 
Appellant's Brie: and Res~o11den<::. 1 s Br1ef, a d1·:sr_-~e -=ie·-=r~~ '.Va.~ 
encered in 1972 adjudicatlnG custody ana child support. 
Since appellant, ~1rs. Karren, later relinquisned 
custody of one of her chiidrer1, respondent pr0ceeded ::::i c:0lle:· 




0 oinc 1. The ~1lchigan Di·1or ce Decree had res 
_.1J1 ~at3 e::e~t on tt"ie issue of L;'.1ild suppor": due from 
This point was denied in Argument IV of Respondent's 
ar1ef, wherein respondent cited the case of Knudson v. Knudson, 
'~G0 ? . 2d 258 (Utah 1983). 
In the Knudson case, the wife obtained public assiscance 
~.ring the pendency of her divorce, and assigned her rights to 
·h.ld support, up to the amount o~ the assistance, to the Utah 
Sc~'.:e ;:;epartment of Social Services ('.:he Depar'.:ment:). The 
~c9ar:~ent WdS never notified of the divorce proceeding and did 
bec0me a party to it. A divorce decree was entered making 
menticn of temporary alimony or child support or of arrear-
Id. at 260. 
In its analysis, this Court referred ::o i:he three 
c·0 •cuirements of res Judicata contained in Krofcheck v. Downey 
i"Jte 3a11k, 530 P. 2d 243, 24.J (U-:ah 1978). The Knudson decision 
~:d:ad, ''The first two requirements, same parties (or their 
tir1 :1es1 and final judgment, are met." 660 P.2d at 260 n.3. 
The issue of res judicata was decided in Knudson on 
basis of the third requirement in Krofcheck: 
I 31 [T] he pr~cr adJudication must have 
invol'1ed -':he same issues or c.n issue -::hat 
~culd or should have been raised therein. 
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The Court in :<:nuasof'._ d.:.d ~ s:.:i.:::e, "3.J..r>.:e -~-- ~-, 
of ctrrearages o:f either, ;:nere l.s :10 :rr:ter Jelil~10 -.-;:_:.il -rJt-:'S 
~-:c rery o: sc.ms expen-Jed.." 
language about "an issue tha:. ....-::ould. ,)r shoul:::i ha·'e ::;~en !.·.:i.:.:=.;1=:: 
therein." 
The case of _P._o_s_e ___ R_o_s_e, S.., 6 E=l. ~ct ..]. 5 8 \ r,\:~''J. lg~? .1 , 
cited by respondenr:, s-::.-=lnC.s :-.J:::- -=.r.~ Dcopc,si.:.ior1 ':.;)=i.: ·.v~1e11 
Ra":.her, the Knudson court bdse 1:1. i.::.s deni.al o~ r~_; 
JUdicata ef:ec':. with res pee:. i:c :.empor-:try -.;hi l, __ 1 su0~or-t ')ll -::r.~ 
fa~~ ~hat t~e w~fe 
~0 11ld not have obcal.ned ?a~·~en~ in 
~ne di,_•orce proc8~ding f~~ drrcara·Jes 
:hild suppor:. :o :.ne ex:.en: tha:. 
:::.'.1~Se ar:lOJ!i':S :1a<-! been p:::l.::..d by :.he 
fJ 1~pa.r:.meri: bec.::l.'. .. :.se :.ne r::...-?h:. -:r; s·~"-.:'.l. 
?ayments then ba:0n~e·j ':O :.he Ce?ar':-
:nen:. by subr0c3:.1·)n ::i.:1d by a.ss.:.::n:n;?~1:.. 
G6:i ?.2 c"' 2 6 .J. 
the time of the entry of :.he di·10rce decree nor a~ ~he ~1n~ 
of Parks 
was noi: a par::; :1· _.: ~ ')[1. ? _J. -_:11.?r-
.L: bee dble to claim D"Wrsuctnt '.:o the rights o:' the children, 
'.1'-=.·:.:.. pur:.l'2S or ::ir:.';ies :.o the di',-orce ac:.ion. 
•Dwever, c;s men:1oned 2bove, the Knudson case specifically 
~~ 1_ =~e Departmer1:. was ~n pri~ity with the custodial parent. 
,-,-J;.,sc J. ?<l.Ce~1::. ...:o·-11:: :-1ever be sure ari:/ adjudication of child 
s'"'p:;::1Jrt '1JOLl:! be 'ji''en res 1....1.dicat.a effec~, except possibly if 
li::em were appointed for the children, 
;~ ~~ :nc ::i·...:...:ompanyin.7 ~ncreased cos-::. 0f litigation. Ctah law does 
:1:_ ;:_-.="'=t11ire S'J--:::h 1.:umberscme prcicedures. 
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Point 2. 
could noc be imposed upon pl~1rtif' desp1:e ..:h ::H1'12 
Brief. 
The case of Barre:t v. Barre<::-.:_, 39 P.2d 6~1 .\r_-_;_z. 
1934) was cited as a counter ex~mole. 
The ruling in that __:ase 'ddS based ,::ir: ':.he pr~;',~sc 
to a raren':. can sue --:.he o-c.ner ~a:--ent '::or those pa'.:rne 1':.3 -:s 
subrogee of <:he children's rl')h::s, re,::ac:Oless ::;" a111' aa- ><'--'' 
of child support binding uo::;n :he oaren:s. 
Point l above, this ~our~ has reJe~ted this ~rem1se. 
Knuds::;n, 6 6il ? . 2d 2 5 8 ( r; :ah 19 SJ! ; -''l:.::e:c'-:_':.,:h_::ac:.mc., ~-"'--'""1-=ec:'-:.;' h=a"'-'m, S - '] ~'. _ : 
rlside from tha:' in :he Ba~~et': case, 
did not pro,1ide any suppor"".:. for :he =hildrer1 un~il 3f~~·· 
the fa:.her of the indi·:::rence o:= ':he ;:-i,J:her :-J.~:d -..:nii. _:~·-2n 
him an opportunity co remedy t~e s1tuatior1. 
made with the appellant rlrs. Karren in ':he instant ma':ter. 
The case o: Rose v. Rose, 576 P.2d 459 11,•1:;0. '.)"3 
ci=ed in Argumen~ III of Respondent's Bri~~, ~xe~~l_;_~i0s --~~ 
decree is modified ~o so pra··~de. 
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:his pr0cedure wcts Jlso 9r0perly employed by ~he 
·~ u.:-ihel~ i:-1 .'h>~rJ..C/ ·/. ~L::·:rar';, 599 P.2d 12c.1:8 
..... 1 ~,..:i~'J), a .::a.se c:....::~d iu .4.rj' .... men-::. II 0f Pesponden:.'s 
Point 3. 
obliga:ion o~ the pl3in:.iff ~~~s n0::. law~1Jl. 
This pain::. was a9par~11~!y also addresse~ 
III of Respondent's Srie~. 
Brief set for':.h points of lci'V no:. aaGress.:>c! by ..:±ppr?l: i!;':, 
not contested herein. 
In the cited c.:ase o:' S~ecc-t ':. Holmes, 230 '.l.;·1. ~26 
(Iowa 19301, as well as in ~Cle case o'.' Parks ':. Pai-ks, 3 ... 
419 (Ky. 1925) ci.-ced j_;! _;r.::1i.'"'.1en-: I\' :J::: Fesponden:'s Bc::..t.::~, 
there exis::.ed one or ;nore 0: ':.1-:e s~e.__·.ta.l c1r·::u:nsta._n . .;es :-J._.::: 
in the case of Rees'/. Ar~t:.ibdlc!, 6 U.2d 26-l, ~1:;_ P.:~c: '·=-
which JUs::.ified a re~roa~:i·.·e in~rease in ~he ~hilj s1Jpp0r: 
obliga~ion. 
In :he s::.ech C3.Se, :.he :=a.".:.her ..irqu.ed he sn.oulc:! 'J')':. 
ha\•e been held li~ble ft1r mcd1~2l ser,:1~es ?r0 1.•ije~ :0 !1~; 
,;hildr·~r: sin~e he haJ no::. been no::.i~ied before :.hey w~re 
rendered. 
bar re~overy because i: was an ''cicmi~~eJ emersency ~hJ_;h r0-
quired t:he rendition of t:he sec:ic.:es." 230 ~J.~'l . ..:i.:::. 3:!.~. 
The Parks ruling s;>eciiJ..eJ ::ha::. reco·.:ery :or "e:-·::-d-
ordinary expenses necessarily incurred which were no+: conte~SJ~L 
at the ~ime +:he de'-· ree \'lc1S entered" ,jeE"Jended "1:.C> .sorn.e e:,: ·:.r~n: 
::he ~dc:::.s and cir-...:urr.s:.ar1.__"eS c;f -.:ne c3s,:;''. 
,.s-::..:;._C~:~:1i s1..1.::1 i: 
award would be wher0 
:.he cour::. •. _t":_.L·=:tl ':)\--. 
·J~ process ~01Jld not ~edsonaoly ha·;e been nad. The 
As Stdted under ?aint 3 in Appellant's Brief, in 
there was (1) a ctecr2e of di-1orce ':.ha:. 
jid not !1\entiJn child support at all, 
121 gran::ed =in ::.he ·1rounds of deser':.ion 
by :he spouse from whom s0pport was 
sought, l 3J r.vithou::. an'/ indication :.he 
di ~1orce court had in persona.rn J urisdic-
ti·:in O?er the spouse. In addition, the 
retroac:.i·1ely ~ncreased support payments 
were to caver 141 an ex:.raordinary expense, 
IS I for nos pi :cal and medical expenses ( 6) 
arising suddenly and apparently before the 
jecree could be modified. Pages 9 and 10 
of Appellant's Brie~. 
~s also indicated in ApGellanc's Brief, none of :Chose 
::. .... \_L: _'..._ris:_ances exis:.ed in :.he instant mat'::.er. Therefore, no 
:..~e-:..r··')..J.,.:::.i·:e inL"re3Se ir1 child support r,.7a5 JUStified. 
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1 • 
in this case, and sh0wed ~~a: sin~e :he 
support was er could have been fi:<eJ ~11 
that decree had res JUdicata effe~= as co :he ~~o~n: ~~ 
support. The Kn'J.dson ~as~ a_;__so spe~if1·-..:._:l~ l'/ s':.ar_t~·.J :.'1€: Je>•J.r~_-
ment WdS .in s:iri 1:i:"./ wi:n ':t'.e ?a.!'..""er:: :!SS1-'::i;1_: :he 
riqhts. 
lack of this res judi ..... ·a:a effect :i':d Jr -.:_:1~..: e:,·.:.s:..J' -~ 
obli-::at.ions. 
made a par~y ~o su . ...:n s re·:~ew ~:~ 
appropria:.e le·-'el, and/or t.O prcE=>ose 3.l~c.::-:i.:~::.l\>:: :11e::.l1·':~s 
dealing with :.he ._::hdr:ge oE circ'JrPs'":.a:1 ·:::s. 
:r. :;·-- -); 
adjudica':.ion, ~ace 
no:ify ~1rs. t:--=i..cren ::>f c:1 ,_:han >-~ lf' ., ·SI 
-:: l 'J ~ [" J_ 
- in -
·.1rs. ··arre:1 hdS ~'J~ been pu: in :he posi:ion of 
·:~~~~d hersel~ E~0m :his ex~ra-Jud1cial action. 
"',. :."le ;ase l~w i~ :h~s S::a':e, ar1d par~i~ularly in view 
:..~~ ~·~ 1r:..-:/ o: ~he Vnudso:-i de-.:ision 'Jn res JUdi-.:ata, Hrs. 
:i:-r~~1 sn,~111 :! ::;e reimbursed for i:he money she has had to expend 
~s~s ~~a d:.tor~ey's fees in ~his :i~iga~ion. 
,, 
Kespec':LJ.11:/ s·Jbrni:.:.ed ':.'.11s J" day o~ December, 
L'f•Jcl ? . :~HJARD 
A':~orne~· for Appellant 
'~ILING :ERTIFI:ATE 
-"":. J.1.1:: ?2plj Brie: ·was ~a:.leC. :.o >1r. Jef:rey H. Thorpe, 
'_:cth '1.JlQl on :his J!l day of Je.:ember, 1933, wii:h 
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